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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant inctliod nml beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnui of Flos, manufactured by the
CxuronMiA Pio Svnui' Co., illustrato
thovaluoof obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative nml presenting
them In the form most refreshing to tho
tasto and acceptable to the system. It
istheono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing th system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches find fovcrs
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual coiibtipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every olijcctiontiblo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, moke it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, as they arc pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy are obtained from senna and
other 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to the Camfounia Fig Svkup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects nml to avoid imitations, please
remember the full nameof theCompany
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

r.0UI6VIlil,E KY NKW TfORK, N. Y.
ForsMobysilt Druggist.. t'riccSOs.pcrbottlo.
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HIS I'lllfT M.VIIIIIAIJi:. Ali'lunun M. .1. I!"'!-fl-

ii'il"itiHil liis InM m.mi.tuc (CMMimny olii-i.n- ,

Uirn h" unlit il in weilloik Willi.im .Inn's
mill .Mi,--, Milk- M. Iblilnin, or l'ii( elim- -.

l.."X A l.iwn socijl will W liclil on
1hui.sil.iy rniiii'j, .tune I!!, on (lie ilmuli l.iwn,
iimlcr the lin.ptc- - nf llif. l.ulln-- Uuuiic of lluly
'i'linily l.nlhciun ilnnili. All .up iniitril In tniw-- .

IN.III!i:i) T Sill Til MM. I.. .Inliii llimho. i.f
Nuilli .is Mimk h, n plcir nf hull
:t! tin Niulli sfri'l' mill Minlully
injninl. lie w.w icmmcil In tlio Mo"i r

I'AV HAY-- . Tlie 1'cMn.in. I.n lav.imu anil
McMrrn ll.iin nu-- will imM ImKiy, cuinplet.
ins lire r.ija in lliis ,icinily for M.iy. 11m-

Xo. 2, I'l.wnoiitli Xo. .'!, I'lyinoulli No, 1,

I'lyninulli Xn. S, I'l.wnoutlt Mountain unit Boston
well1 paid liy the DcldUMrr anil lliiil-n- n jistciil.iy.

V..CLM!S10X Yi:.Vn:il)AV. Mnllko c Xo.
Ci!, anil AnxnsU e, Xn. ::- -, Kni;;ht. of (lie

cn K.tclr, eonrluctril thrir flr-- t nnnual rum-Mo-

to l..iKc Lnilore , il.iy. Tuehr-- r.n
to a I'untiuiiil.iti- - llio prnplp who .itlewl-i'il- .

Over M'unly rxiui-iiu- i- li,m nlii-ml- lircn
booked for l.al.c Livl-u- for t lie

AXOTIIKK l'l..: AI.MIM.-- A lilopliono me-m- jic

irii-ltc-i-t .it llu "N'.ir Auk llo-- r d'mp.iny s
liou-- o ycslcnl.iy .itlnimon irMillitl in llio mm-p.in-

to .1 irpmlrd lilac .il !!J." 1'inn
aunuc, orr (jiin-lr- r I'm- - Hi's Tlirio

i not llio ".lialitr.-- l (iilriui of tiro fnuml.
liowrcr, anl llio .il.irm m.h ciidtntly notlicr
viank cf tin1 wily pi.nlir.il jnkir.

THIS AND THAT.

Ani'Mic llio intriostlnir urn wliiili noslfl
t tlio Annory lull Mill Hill lie finr poilriii

of l.'olonrl 11. M, links, t llj- -i ioIuii I nf 1I10

IhtTlrcntli irglnii'nl. Tin- - pit tnio will in- - linnis
loinormw. It - llio wnl, i.r tin l.iinn.is uul-l- .
Ittjard II, TiKr. nf Niw mU. wiio lux

oi-- p'iitr,ill of Mii.,icsi,iit Huit-ctr-

ami li.H h"(ii ininuiuil-.-iiiiK- in p.ii'it inuMlu-r-

'llio pnrti.iil of Colour! i,,lS is vipcili pnio
wotk trplT.-rii-t- iiiiu .)'- - ho w.l tilticii

yrais at;o, when lio iclimitii-liii- ) t lie- - ouiiii.iin of
tli u'siinwit. A mil I hi- iiilrio.siiiii; i.m is lli.it
tlic artist liini-d- f will ln ,1 Kin't or (Vhnu'i
ISoics and will lie pii-ti- u at I tn- I1.1II.

I'lillowiliK i tho l'iKi:iiiiuo for tho pcn Im's

next wock at iho .MaiinfirM Xurm.il kIiooI:
iimla.v, Juno 4."i p, in., Ii.ifc.ilami'jto

fpiincn, Itov. II, C.infiold Jonr. I, P.
Monil.iy, .lime 1710 n, in,, K;iiin:i.-li- o

liy firUi 2 p. in,, Juulnr clisi d.i. ixcicUo;
p. 111., Medol siliont cxticl-o.- -.

Tiitsday, .Iiiiip 1 II) 11, in,, cyimu-lti- c

liy hoys; :i p. in., ila.ss dj c.or--

ic, h p. 111., cold inrikil contost.
IVnlnc.-dn- Juno u, 111,, rrrcptioii of

lumni; 12 in,, I'lNitirs iiioi'IIuk; l.il'i p. in.,
liar.'pirt: S p. m litiT.ir.i ronl.t.

Thiirsdiy, Iiiiip M-- i p. 111., Krailiullmi
il-- Aildios liy IMu.inl . Sluw, A. . pli,
II., XViv Yoik unlMi.iiyi h p, m uimrit liy

ilopaiUncnt,

Ilvuli! Vatip, llii- - plilrat mui of fnlonol ntal
Mrif. I.. A, l.itic, iw uiuiliiiiril tills wppk linn
I'liiicrtmi with liich louiuis. Ip U onp of th
jnungrst inrn who rrr loinplcicil .1 ooinw at
lh.it famous tollrgp.

Vf lifiVe liijiil of Hip man who would ,WM a
Kt' Iwt ,it lock 11 woman to iln and
lUic'tn tilt ptont of wulklng lulu llio new ai
nioij' jcstcnlaj- - lipfoi'c tho piy jaws of tho t uniiuti
(ii.Ptaphorlcally .pciKliiR) and Hip finwiiins; iiiih-krti- i

of a powntul U'ciinttil mid j;u lililhelv nft
villi a whnlt'plPic ut Inintlnif. with fcini pairi-nli-

iiiMlnols ami I'mnth of July fuirhanUcdncs
fU is cUilfiiu'-lli- e public iippiI not wondci
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66 BROADWAY, N. y,
' WILKES-BABR- PA.

OABBONDALE, PA.
f BOB ANTON, PA,
f (Commonweatlh Building.)

(hit a HouMe wrdon of guatiU arc ncctMaty t
Hip atntory.

ttcprciftitathc i:laul .tamtn hn mappilcil In

KPttlnR the home appropriation rommlttrp to rrc
omthrhil 15,nno tor Hie Mtabll'liment of a npw

liujpltjl t Taylor..

TWO CONTRACTS AWARDED.

Recorder and Director Rocho Openod
Bids for a Sewer and Sidowalke.
Kccordcr Connolti Director of 1'uli-ll- o

Works Tloclic nntl City Knglnecr
Phillip yesterday opened bltln for the
construction of a Hewer In the Kiev-ent- h

ward and for slilcwaltts on purls
of North 'Mnlii avenue nml Provi-
dence Jload.

There were two hltls for the Kiev-ont- h

ward sewer, for the construct Ion
of which there 1ms heen nppt'onrlaleil
the sum of M.fiOO .1. P. Dnnlols, of
KltiRKton, 1)1(1 Jl.'J.I jinr lineal foot,
white the bid of Klckus PnrtrlilBC
of Cedur avenue, was $H7',i tier lliicnl
Toot. The hitter llrm wits awarded
the contract.

The stone sidewalks, for which bids
wcie received, arc to be laid on tho
westerly side of North .Main avenue,
between Pettllinne nml Cemetery
streets, on the easterly side of North
Mnln avenue, between Oram mid
Cemetery streets, nml on the easterly
side of Providence Ttond, between
Carbon street and Albright avenue.

The bidders were ns follows: C. I..
Teeter, 1t rents per sritimc foot on
North ilnln avenue and 13 cents ner
siiunre foot on Providence ttond;
.lames McKnlly, of Olyphnnt, 17 eents
per squat e foot: ft. S. Keesler. lii
rents per sfittiire foot. The contract
for this work was let to Jlr. Teeter.

WRECK ON LACKAWANNA.

A Wild Cat Train Was Derailed at
Washington and Delayed Traf-

fic for Nearly Six Hours.

A broken axle on a wild cat train
derailed ten coal eats n. few miles east
of Washington, N. .1., on the Lacka-
wanna early last evening and blocked
tralllc until 1L'.::0 o'clock Ibis mornltiFf.

The derailed cars were piled across
both tracks, and though the wrecking
crews worked Industriously It was af-
ter 12 o'clock before the wreckage was
cleared up. Only one man was In-

jured, Jacob llut'tiiian, a brakeman,
residing at Port Morris, whose shoul-
der was dislocated.

Train No. 2.". due here at S. I.", was
late In leaving Iloboken and was
stalled, as was also Train 7, which ar-
rives here at 1l."0 o'clock. A special
train was made up at Stroudsburg and
sent on to Manunku Chunk to bring on
the passengers from Philadelphia, who
ordinarily connect with No. "'. This
special did not reach this city until'l'.Mf) o'clock.

The Lackawanna station was
thronged all night with persons who
were expecting friends or relatives
from either Philadelphia or New York,
and the various ofllclnls were kept as
busy as bees reassuring anxious ques-
tioners that there was no passenger
wreck. Tile belated travellers from
New York did not reach tills city until
after 2 o'clock.

MEETING OF SENATE OF L. C.B. A.

Officers Elected at Avoca Were In-

stalled Last Night.
The senate for Northeastern Penn-

sylvania of the Ladies' Catholic.
Benevolent association, met in Econ-
omy ball last night and conducted the
Installation of the officers elected at
the organization of the senate two
weeks ago in Avoca. The senate is
composed entirely of presidents and
past presidents of the branch socle-tie- s,

and its object Is to more fully
unite the.se societies and to secure bet-
ter legislation for their government.

It takes in all the branch organiza-
tions between Forest City and Ply-
mouth. The Installation of officers
last night was followed by tho serving
of refreshments and a general social
time. The ofllcers installed were as
follows: President, Mrs. Mary

of Avoca; first vice president,
Mrs. V.. Welles, of Archbald; second
vice president, Mrs. Katherino O'Don-uel- l,

of Parsons; recorder. Miss Mary
Coonoy. f PIttston; financial secre-
tary, Miss Frances K. Mctleo, of this
city; treasurer, .Mrs. Kllen Morion, of
lireen Uldge; orator. Miss Margaret
(alliigher, of Plymouth; chancellor,
Miss l.lzzzlc P.utler. of Wilkes-Barr- e:

marshal, Miss .Mary Connolly, of Old
Forge; guard, Miss Mary Mulcahy, of
PIttston; executive board, .Miss Sadie
Mi Donald, of Taylor; Miss Mary

of Olyphant: Miss l.lda Neti-In- n,

of Carbondale; Miss Belinda Car-ioI- I,

of PIttston, andjMIss Mary f.enn,
of Green Bldge,

The meeting was attended by
of fully thirty branch so-

cieties.

RISKED HIS OWN LIFE.

Harry Decker Saved His Little Girl
From Death.

At the risk of his own life, Harry
Pecker, of Nicholson, rescued his lit-

tle daughter from the wheels of an
train Tuesday afternoon,

Decker Is a Lackawanna fireman unit
his train was switched at Nicholson
to await the 1.53 llyep. .lust as the
train came whizzing around the curve
the liremun's little girl started to cross
the track, holding out her tiny arms
and calling for "papa."

With a cry of horror, Decker leaped
fiom his engine and, dashing In front
of the train, clasped his llttlo one In
his arms nml made a mighty spring.
Tho engine .struck him and both ho
and his child were thrown down the
embankment. The little one was un-
injured and the father slightly
bruised.

Mr. Decker's father, tleorgo N.
Decker, who Is a Laekawnunn engi-
neer, suffered a painful accident
Tuesday night. AS'hlle oiling his en-
gine, a railroad cartridge was ex-
ploded and Its tin casing struck him
In the eye, cutting It fiom the socket.
He was taken to tho Hahnemann hos-
pital yesterday,

CONCERT AT THE COYNE.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
by Bauer's Band

Bauer's band will render the follow-
ing programme at the Coyne tonight;
M.mli, "I'mlir tho Pontile , Wagurr
Ji'lt'ition, "The Ameer" ....Ilrlhi'it
IniniiH'zo, "S.ihmbo" Mor.u
Medley (Uvrlme, "Slam Hang" Alheiti
Muk li, "Adlutant slcklci." Iiroilen-lilr- o

"Tho llaiteied llildo" Simtaia
Maii.li, "The lo of the Old Rrlgade"

Cluitllllpl4
Medley fhntmp. "OfT and On" PoWilt
fcleitlon. "Cjiano i)v Iteigirai" Herbert
Mann, 'Cuniiietiloi" Heed

Try the new 5c cigar "Kleon."

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

STORY OF THE
ROSE MURDER

COMMONWEALTH'S WITNESSES
NARRATE IT IN DETAIL.

Testimony of Annio Morosco Nettta,
Who Saw tho Shooting Reporter
Raftor Tolls of tho Finding of tho
Rovolvor Constable Hulling and
Officer Bloch Tell of Confessions
Made to Them by Mrs. Bevilacrtua.
Werner Found Not Guilty Other
Casos in tho Criminal Courts.

The detailed story of the killing of
Mary Most by Josephine Bevllacqtia
was given yesterday by the wit-
nesses for the Commonwealth.
Through It nil the defendant sat al-
most motionless, with bent head ami
downcast eyes, only looking up and
around when a new witness came to
the stand. Those who knew her be-

fore her n nest and who have seen her
during the past few days, declare that
she is only a shadow of her former
self. She looks pale and weak and
tins general opinion Is that she has
not long to live though the law should
not Intervene to shorten her days.

The principal and llrst witness of
the day was .Mrs. Anna Morosco
Netitn, who was tho only ss

to the shooting. She has been
married slnrc tho time of the killing.

It was in her mother's apartments
that the killing took place. The
Bevllncqitas lived In the same house,
occupying the upper apartments. Mrs.
Moresco. Anna's mother, was Cod-moth- er

to Airs. Hose's child.
Mrs. Neula told her story In a

straightforward manner that carried
with It every evidence of Its being
truthful. The Commonwealth had
feared that on account of her youth
and surroundings, she might bo

to be an unwilling witness,
If not something more umlesiraSde
from the Commonwealth's standpoint,
but if any effort was made by the
Bevllacquas to Inlliienee her It proved
unavailing. She told the same story
yesterday that she told to the news-
paper men at the time of the shoot-
ing.

MltS. NKCTA'S STORY.
"When directed by Mr. Jones to pro-

ceed with the narrative of the killing,
Mi's. Neutfi said:

"I was sitting in tho house with my
mother at 7 o'clock on the morning
when the murder was committed. At
that time one of my little brothers
was also there. My mother went
down town about 7::;0 o'clock and af-
ter S the children went to school. Mrs.
Rose came in between 7 and S o'clock
and was sitting in the kitchen with
me.

"It was nearly ! o'clock when Mrs.
Bcvilacquii came in. She liwd up-

stairs over us. She sat down in the
kitchen on one side of llio stove. Mrs.
Rose was sitting on the other side
of the stove.

"Mrs. Hovilaequa had to do her cook-
ing mi our stove because she bad
none. I went to rake tho stove and
as I did Mrs. Hevilaequa asked me
for some potatoes. 1 went and got a
pan full and offered tliein to her, but
she said then she didn't want them
and put them on the table.

"Then I , began to rake the stove
again. There was no one In the house
then except Mrs, Rose. Mrs. Hevi-
laequa and 1. As T started to rako
the stove I heard Mrs. Hevilaequa
say In .Mrs. Rose;

"'What are you naming mo for alt
the time'.""

"Mrs. Rose said: Who's naming
you'."

"Mrs. Hevilaequa tsnld: 'You are.
You said you worked for me and
1 never paid you'.''

"Then Mrs. Ros-- said: 'Yes, I did
work for you. I scrubbed for you and
you never did pay me'

HRAMHKD TI1K RHYOLVKR.
"Then Mrs, Hevilaequa got up anil

begun moving her bands around and
feeling for her pocket. J don't know
If she bad a pocket, but she was truiv-In- g

her hands around her dress, and
all at once .she took her revolver. Sh
grabbed It with both hands (witness
Illustrating) and pointed it at Mrs.
Rose. Then she llred.

"As soon us I heard the first shot
ran into the front room and put

the catch on tho door. When 1 got In
there I heard another shot.

"That Wits two shots 1 heard Mrs.
Hevilaequa lire at Mrs, Ttose. I iimn't
see anything, and X cried and
screamed all the time.

"Willie 1 was hi there I heard nn
other noise, 1 don't know what that
was.

"Then '.Mrs, Hevilaequa came to the
door and said: 'Annie, open tho door,'
I whs crying and was afraid, and did
not to open the door. Then she asT.ed
mi again to do It.

"1 opened It then and she came In
and asked me If she hurt me, I told
her no. Then she took mo upstairs
to her bouse. I was crying nil the
time, and she told me to shut up, 1

couldn't and she got mad.
"Then I went over to Mrs, Sykes'

hoiiM'. Mrs. Hevilaequa went over
before me. Then we went to another
bouse where a man came for .Mrs,
Hevilaequa "

in answer to further questions by
Mr, Jones, the witness said that she
did not see Mis. Rose do any thing
In tho kitchen except what she had al-
ready described,

CHOSS-KNAMINK-

tm Mr. Comcgys
brought out that .Mrs, Hevilaequa was
III at the time of tho shooting, having
only a abort time previously given
birth to a child.

The next witness, Mr. M, Halter, a
Times reporter, told of the (Hiding of
tho revolver. JIo with the police olll-ce- rs

and other newspaper men were
hunting about the house for the revol-
ver, when he came across It under an
apron lying near u trunk, in a room In
the upper apartments in which Mrs.
Hevilaequa lived. The roolver was
still warm, tho smell of recently
burned powder could easily be de-

lected on It. and It also bore evidence
of having been recently oiled,

Mountid Olllcer Hindi, to whom Mr.
Rafter gave the revolver, testilled that
It contained live empty shells; Unit
It was still warm when he got It; that
II smelted of burned powder, and
was oily. Me also told of (hiding a
box of lu u bureau drower
III one of the Hevilaequa bed rooms.
These cartridges, he said, were of tho
sauio size and character as those that
were, in tho revolver. Olllcer Bloch
was shown the revolver nml cart-
ridges which the Commonwealth al-
leges were the. ones found lu the Hevil-
aequa apartments and lduutilicd them
ns such.

Henry Sykes Identlded a window
anil curtain taken from' the house
where tho killing was done. A hole.

Duffy's CONSUMPTION
RronchltU, Chilli, CoiirIik,

Pur Cold), Dyapeplla i)l uhnt.
everfotnt, qtikkly cured by
IaWhr DUMPY'S HALTMalt WHISKEY". A tablwpooiilul
IttRtasnlwatcr llitcctlincin

Whiskey day. All ill ugfllsU and Rioters
Deware ol Imitation!.

evidently made by a bullet, pierced
both, This Is to show that mine thau
two shots were llred.

II UPLINK'S STOItY.
The first witness of the afternoon

wns T. H. Hulling, constable of the
Thirteenth watd, who made tho arrest
of Mrs, Bovllncquu. Constable Ituf-lln- g

testified that be learned from
.Samuel Syke3 of a woman having boon
murdered on Capouse avenjie. nml ho
proceeded to Investigate. He found
Mrs. Hcvllncqtta In .Mrs, Prlorl's house
nearby, and as soon as he entered,
Mrs. Hevilaequa crouched down be-

hind some other women who were
present.

JIo approached her and asked her,
"Are yon the woman who did the
shooting''" She only shrugged her
shoulder. One of the other women
suggested to the olllcer that Mivs.
Bovllaoqtla was afraid of him. Ho
spoke reassuringly and then repeated
tile question, "Are you the woman
who did the shooting'."' Hy action,
rather thau words, she admitted she
was.

Thereupon tlic constable ordered tho
other women "to leave the room, and
as they left Mrs. Bevllsequa darted
tnto another room. He rushed after
her and got his foot Inside the door
Just as she was attempting to slam
it shut. He took her out and told her
he would have to bold her In custody.
She became very faint and be feared
she was about to swoon, away. He
got her a glass of water, which she
drank, and which revived her some-
what.

She was very nervous stud excited,
and It was with dlflleulty the olllcer
could get her to speak.

' You no take me. You no take me."
she pleaded plteously to the olllcer.
He replied that be would have to take
her to jail. At this. Mrs. Hevilncqun.
dared up and said, "You take me, tho
Italians fix you."

W1THURKW WITNKSS.
Mrs. Susan O'Reilly Priori. In whose

house Mrs. Hevilaequa sought refuge,
was called to the stand to corroborate
the story of Constnblo Hulling, but
after the preliminary questions had
been asked, Mr. Jones withdrew luf,
saying her testimony, If now devel-
oped, would be Immaterial.

Mrs. C. J. Sykes. of 12.':," Penn ave-
nue, testilled that between ! and 10

o'clock on the morning of the shoot-
ing, Mrs. Hevilaequa came to her
home and summoning the witness to
the door asked, "You woman Hevilae-
qua bouse'.'"

Mrs. Sykes understood tills to be an
inquiry as to whether or not she
owned the bouse rented to Mr, Be-

vllacqtia, and she answered in the
a (Urinative.

"Come, conic quick." cried Mrs.
Bevllacqtia, "Mary lay like this." She
accompanied her words by Indicating
with the aid of the babe she was
carrying in bet arms, that Mary was
lying helpless.

"Is she sick'."' Mrs. Sykes inquired.
"No, she lav like tills," and 'Mrs.
Bevllacqtia repeated the motions she
bad gone through before.

There was' an- - Italian mimed Joe
working In Sykes' back yard, cutting
wood. Mrs. Sykes oceonipnnied Mrs.
Hevilaequa' to tho back yard, and
with Joe noting as interpreter, she,
Mrs. Sykes. learned that Mary Rose
bad been killed by Mrs. Hevilaequa.

BKNTI-I- I1KI1 A HOl'rilC.
On ci oss examination it was brought

out that Mrs. Sykes one rented a
house to Mary Rose. Some lime be-

fore the shooting. Mrs. Rose vacated
it and moved away. Tho Bevllacquas
took another of the Sykes' houses In

that neighborhood, and immediately
the visits of Mrs. Rose to that neigh-
borhood were resumed.

1 was attempted to bring out that
Mrs. Sykes bad at one time, not long
before, ordered .Mrs. Rose to keep
away from the Bpvilacn.ua premises,
but Judge llalsey ruled this out as
being the subject of direct and not
cross examination. Mrs. Sykes will
be called by the defense.

Police Sergcnat Tllchuril Kdwards,
foi'ni"tiy captain of police, told that
be rem bed the scene or the shooting
between 1(1 and 11 o'clock. When lie
found Mrs, Hevilaequa in the Priori
bouse, be asked her, "Are you tho
one who shot this woman'.'" Mrs.
Hevilaequa answered "Yes," and then
added, "No take me to jail. T want
to see m.u man,"

Tho officer asked her what she bad
done with the vevolver, and nil he
could get out of her was "Me throw."

He and the other ofllcers, together
with the newspaper men, searched for
Hie revolver, and it was found, ns de-

scribed by Reporter Rafter nt the
morning session.

ALLKfiKO CONPKHSIO.V.
Mounted Olllcer Joseph Hindi was

culled to the stand to testify to n
confession alleged to have been made
to him by Mrs. Hevllncqua. The de-

fense asked for an orfer, and then ob-

jected to tho testimony, on tho ground
that tin- - ottlcer had not warned her
tlial what she would say would be
used against her.

For over an hour, Mr. Jones and
Mr, Cnniegys argued, pin and con tin
quotlou of whether or nut It Is re-

quired that an admonition of this kind
must be given to make the confession
ndmisMiblc as evidence. Mi'. Jones
held that as long as there was no
duress or Inducement, tho confession
Is nduilssable, Mr. Comgys contended
that while the rule for an admoni-
tion may give way lu some eases, it
must be shown that tho confession
was purely voluntary, In this enso
It had not been ottered In show that
the absence or those thlliRS would,
leave (he confession a purely volun-
tary one, Mr. Comcgys further held
thill It was not offered lo show that
the woman understood clearly the na-

ture mid effect of the questions sho
was asked,

The court over-rule- d the objection
and admitted tho evidence.

onirer Hindi was then examined nt
length by Mr. Jones, to show that he
had used no duress or made no prom-
ise or Inducement to bring out tier
statement. Then lie was directed to
give the conversation.

WAS IN OI'STuDV.
Olllcer Hindi told that wo'-M-i be op-tei-

the Priori h use, he found Mis.
Hevilaequa In the custody of Con-
stable Hulling. Mis. Hevllncquu had
her babo In her arms and was stand-
ing near t lie constable,

OlUeer Bloch addressed her In Wig-lls- h,

saying, "What did you do with
that woman?" ftl ' HovUnonua

In broken KukIIsIi, "Mo want to
kill that woman. Sho no good '

On cross examination, .Mr. Cjmegys
brought out that the olllcer caught

Cuiitlnucd on 1'juc S.)

ARMORY ABLAZE

WITH SPLENDOR
WORK OF DECORATING NEARLY

COMPLETED.

Tho Electric Pieces Arrivod in tho
City Last Evening nml Will Bo

Put Up Today Effort Being Mntlo
to Got Delegation From. New
York's "Old Guard" to Attond-Bau- or's

Band Gavo a Concert at the
Armory Last Night Tho Box
Holders.

After being lost for nearly two days
the freight car with electrical decora-
tions for the adornment of the Thir-
teenth regiment's new armory arrived
lu this city at 5 o'clock last evening.
It was only after tho most tireless ef-

fort on the part of W. 11. Taylor, chair-
man of the decoration committee, that
the car was dually located outside of
Philadelphia and rushed on to Scran-to- n,

The Incident caused mv appreciable
delay, and by midnight last night over
half tho pieces weie ready for mount-
ing. Tho prettiest setting Is a small
national shield that Is composed entire-
ly of miniature electric lights, sur-
mounted by one of tho llnest speci-
mens of the American eagle ever seen
in this city.

A probable brilliant addition to the
throng which will attend the ball on
Friday evening will bo n delegation
from New York city's "Old Cluurd,"
which Is perhaps the most distinguish-
ed military-soci- al organization in the
metropolis. Charles Robin-
son will go to New York today to in-

duce his friend, Senator Stadler, who
Is u captain of one of the companies of
the Old Guard, to get up a party to
attend tho military ball in this city.

The enormous size of the drill room
of the new armory was never more
dearly demonstrated than yesterday,
when two entire forest settings from
the stock scenery of the Lyceum thea-
ter were hung up on the eastern wall.
They looked no larger than a pair of
large pictures, notwithstanding the
fact that they completely cover the
Lyceum stage.

Last night Bauer's full band of forty
pieces occupied the baud stand over
the north entrance, and for an hour
filled the vast room with melody. The
first tune played was "Hndor the
Double Kuglo." and as the steel girders
and the vast sounding board of the roof
caught the strains and hurled them
back witli ten-fol- d volume, the horde
of workmen who are rushing forward
the preparations for the ball dropped
their tools, and seizing each other
around tlic waists whirled away to the
ryllim of the two-ste- Thus It came
to pass that the llrst dance to bo held
In tho new armory was not destined to
be tlic; brilliant, one which takes place
tomorrow night, but quite an informal
affair, participated in by a corps of
begrinnned workmen.

Perhaps the local record for rapid
construction along electrical lines was
made last night, when the work of
putting in tlie twenty-Tou- r additional
arc lights ordered by the general com-
mittee was completed. On Tues-
day evening tho committee decided
that more light would improve
the decorative effect and accordingly
work was commenced yesterday morn-
ing to put in an entire new circuit and
place tho lights. At S o'clock last
ninlit the twenty-fou- r additional an;
lamps, together with the original eigh-
teen, were burning brilliantly in llio
drill room.

A military guard was on duty at the
doors of the armory all day yesterday
to keep out the crowds
who are visiting the building daily.

There will be a meeting of the recep-
tion committee in the board of trade
rooms tomorrow afternoon.

Among the box holders are the
Colonel II. M. Holes, Judge

Hand. K. L. Fuller. O. H. Smith, C. S.
Weston, J. W. (inkforil. Hon. William
Council, W. F. Hallstead, Colonel L. A.
Wiilres. C. D. Simpson. T. J I. Watkius.
W. H. Taylor, F. M. Vanillins. O. S.
Johnson, J. L. Crawford. C. C. Mattes,
Henry Belin. jr., Hon. W. ,T. Lewis,
Colonel 10. 11. Ripple, It. (i. Hrooks.
Major Kvorolt Warren, W. W. Seian-tn- n,

John Jeruiyn, W, L. Watson, of
West PIttston.

RECITAL AT PARISH HOUSE.

Another of the Closing Sorios of tho
Conservatory,

The thirtieth recital by the Conser-
vatory and fourth of the six closing
recitals will be given ut St. Luke's
Parish house tonight at S o'clock, The
following is the programme;

l'.l)illg II-- .' d"UI I'llllii-- I

Klliil lli'wn. lli'.iu'i-- , Cinilino NVuf.
fi'r, llnri). 1'itiix 1. I'liiii'iiie I'itliuurr, II. i,i
HnttC l.rnnnli Mdll'l, Ktliii Youiiir.

,ii'nulido .M.mli M.ivhtli
l'iiiiille (iurlitt

ll.il lliimuliii:
Tlic Little ItmcT (iiullll
I'lidiT llio I'lillMni.ii Tin' IlilUr

Miry IIj.ii
Wt'kime ,,, II f tie ii.iim

.ill , IlinlfiUMiin
Ml'll.l I'.llli'.V

Hi igon I'llea ,..i;in'h
l..r;itic-'ue- , epiu (V), n. 'i Ilurianulli r

ll.uii llrnHiiini;, Jlaiy Itjan, Mcila I'uliey,
MiCnnili

Hilarity llhol.
l..i C'Ii.im ojni.-- t lu), No. !i Iliii?iiiulli'r

i:iiinrrio.s' or r.i:i,'ii;s v..tdi or rrsu- -

..Mi:XT.I.TII.IMN(l,
Adi'l.ildi- - Ilaair. i:ii M,nli, Anu.i Walil.
Cllup (M.ijnr .Mnilr) I'und.iuii'lil.il Iti'.nU'r.
William Collins

I'iciriilt k I'lirri'tle lli.Mi
Tim Ilunlov's Hum Silimoll

Marlon lil-- li

i'llll'.--l Itio.'lc , lillllltl
The lliiiitcr'4 llun , -- iltnioll

I.OIVUO Wl'illll'l
Coluiuliine , ,, lUnli
liill.iili', i'1'U-- i ID", .No. 1.1 HuiKiuulkr

lll'ldl Hlll9l'll- -
lollDllll Ili'.l'll
ll.nloiiiin Hi. nil

Mailmi lii-l- i, brunt WYiiliti, llt'lou luH'vll
Tvudie Dour, oiiin inn, No. Ill ..lluiKmiillt'i
Turaiitiili', "I'm I1". No. "0 liurumullt't

sitdit I'l.ijint.' (.'la-- .

I.ulil .lorn i, Miv Ki'iim'ilv. Hum' I'ilut'ii.
Juroie Suai.';,". Ainu Sii'itlnr, IMilli Miilir,
i;iiiliotli TIwiimx, I'Jirlc Zi.tlin Hin-

du Hit' l.aU- - (iiullll
M i.urk.i t.'i inulili

Mi Hope I'iniuil, lliiniuoii'
In llirpy Hour I.ltluuv

Mi. Por.i lloiu-- , I.iii-.- ii ( liy, .Mo.

Tin' It. II In llm dlley Wui
Min Mattlo Kline -

lllul'it (ireetliitf Meli'rr
JlUt Ctlirl Yuuiii.'. (i ill. a Minmiil

l.e I'llute lli.iunjiilf 4'!i.
HIm Alitv Milium., Ihile I'.ol. -

Tlic Mountain Mud I.iiiv
Mi 1,'uie lliiiwnliis -

lirjL'on 1'Iv , , I'UIit'r
Mlvi Nellie SMilaner

Sonallni ...Vlitllc
Ml ;Un Itrowiilujj

Sprint; Son; I.ltoll
III.,., 111.,' VV,,ro,i1.l,l.l .
Coixi'ito in (J Malor .,,,,, , ....Mcutt

--3
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You never knew a bride "TO BH" who did not like pretty
dishes. Our Store Is nn Exposition of the best and finest
dishes to be had in Scranton. No matter what you want, be
it a complete Dinner Set or a tlnv After Dinner Coffee Cup
and Saucer We have It. Our line of Cut Glass has few
equals. N. B. We are Scranton Agents for Libbev's.
("Nuf Ced.")

ViVfa.
Geo. V. Millar &r
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Wjomln Atenna
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We want every lady Scranton

visit store next week and learn
merits

I Straight
Front

A lady demonstrator from New
York will be here explain the bene-

fits to be derived from wearing these,
and will be pleased make dates for
special fittings. We can furnish them
in every style and quality

From $1.00 Each
to

$ 1 2.00 or Over.

1 126 WYOMING AVENUE I
5 :

t :2

L

this
ol

and

i il p.irls pliV'l "il ' plHMW li.v Mis
I'll lull ui'l Mr. ITlil.i I T.

lliLi'inltli rl.i- -

Mics llnniM ll'ini'. lam llionnin- -. Ihlil
IMii! Vni.nl, Mul.t I'iimi'i. liilio (Kilo, k,

Anna Viiiln, Mil'.v H.li:oiiliiiI, Lillian
K 1. in i r.

Ilullliu-- Id KkiiiqiiI It.rl h rii

UP

Select Council Mot

Tlio sePi-- t cnuiHll commit lor--,

ut" Mewr. Cli'iimnx,
uml oily-1!'- , lust wool, to
(Icviw way nml niciitiH fur paying tlio

bills now on flit' In
llmvi'll's met

in the ells' hall.
'I'lie imMiilKTH liiul n

ulll) Council after
they liail roiio over the anil then
they went Into the ollce
anil hail a loni; talk with that
nml his I1. A. Hartley. They

that Ihcro were a number
of In city accounts

tho hud not set forth
lu his nf bal-
ances, llu agreed to furnish tlio com-mltt-

with a
clviui: u list of

VU, Id and Look Ar.und

&

to

to

to

nlllco.

which

ei

n nn

I)

er.

Corsets

mm

The when they secure
tills list, will draft a general

for Hie of all
bills out of thes'e

with the of tho
ward created last year by
tho of several of the wards.
A will ! in tho
select couin-i- l tonight for tlie
payment of the ward out
of this year's appropriation for
repairs,

MR. INTENDS TO ACT.

Will Oft'ar Resolutions City
Power to Enter Water

Si led Joseph Oliver will
llltiodlice in s'leel council toult;ht a

dlrectliiK ('liy Solicitor
Watson to k Into court and ask to
buo tlic city admitted as
in the suit broiiKltt by Conrad Seltroe.
dtc against the (ins and
Water

ilr. Oliver was to mtm-iluc- e

this by the West Hide,
board of trade at Its bold
on night, lie had a confer-
ence upon tlio question with City

Watson

Ask fur Kelly's union

Both 'Phones.

Our Fireworks
Department

Wholesale Retail
Removed to 422

Lackawanna Avenue,
we have the biggest and most complete

display of Fireworks, Flags, Bunting, Paper
Balloons, Etc., ever brought together In

city, including hundreds h'ircworks Set Pieces
Novelties.

D. WILLIAMS BRO.
(Fireworks Annex.)

422 Lackawanna Avenue.

LOOKING DEFICIENCIES.

Committee Yes-
terday Afternoon,

Yauglmn
appointed

Control-
ler

loiiKtliy consul-
tation liecotiler

bills,

oflleiul
deputy,

discovered
balances special

controller
statement unexpended

supplementary statement
these balances.

Walk

a
I)

I

I'liminl'tep,
orilluanrc

providing payment de-
ficiency unexpended
balances, exception

dellclencles
eounclliueii

resolution introduced
providing

detleieneles

Giving:
Fight,

I'.iunclliu.ut

resolution

Intervener

Scranton
company.

requested
resolution

meeting,
Tuesday

So-
licitor yesterday afternoon.

crackers.

Both and
Has Been

Where

J. &

ilullcU'iiey
.vesterilay

controller's

OLIVER


